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VOLUME XXVII

KARMVILLE, VA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1947

Rotunda Receives
Hi«h ACP Ratin*
In Recent Survey

Library Exhibits
Mementos of War

l45Upperclassmen
Bid By Cotillion
Girls To Decorate
For Fall Cotillion

Mr. Crawley, STC Choir and Choral Club director, tries out the
niw piano which was presented him for Glee Club use.

Crawley Receives New Piano
For Use at HSC-S1C Programs
Choral Director
Names Artists
Profesor Ned Crawley, director
of the S. T. C. Choir and Choral
Club, and director of the Hampden-Sydney Gleemen, received a
new Stief piano from Dr. Edgar
Gammon last week.
Last spring a piano had to be
taken out to Hampden-Sydney
from S. T. C. for the presentation
jf The Holy City.
Mr. Crawley announced the
soloists for the repeat performance
if The Holy City which will be
given at V. P. I. by S. T. C.-H.-S.C.
m November 12. They are Barbara Troxell, soprano. Mary Davenport, contralto, William Hess,
lenor. and Paul Matthen. bass.
Mr. Crawley this week also announced the names of the four
soloists who will perform with the
groups in the Richmond appearance. They are all native Richmonders. The soprano is Mildred
Carter Berkness, the contralto
Marjorie Branner Adams, the tenor E. P. Haas, and the bass Wilson Angel. All of these artists are
familiar to Richmond music lowers., More information on these
people will be forthcoming later.
Mr. William Schutt, director of
music at Grace Covenant Church,
will be the organist for the Richmond presentation.

Exhibits of war mementos are
now being featured in the library.
There are sketches made by Dr.
Oraziani on Okinawa, numerous
souvenirs brought back from both
the Pacific and Atlantic theaters
of war. and a grass skirt from the
8olomon Islands may even be
viewed. Also on display are some
samples of American propaganda
leaflets dropped over Attu and
Klsha by American airmen, a
scrapbook collection of cartoons
and clippings from German newspapers and a number of pictures
and maps of a German prison
camp. These were contributed by
T. W. Brooks Jr. of Parmville,
who was a German prisoner of
war from March 1944 until April
1945.
On another table there may be
seen an exhibit for the Barter
Theater
production.
"Twelfth
Night." Interesting magazine articles about the Barter Theater
by Robert Porterfield are on this
table as well as some magazine
articles and pictures of the 1940
. production of "Twelfth Night" on
Broadway which starred Helen
Hayes. "Twelfth Night" is the
lng given in the S. T. C. auditorium tonight by the Barter State
Theater of Virginia.
The exhibit also includes information about other plays In the
Barter repertoire, among them
PI Gamma Mu. national social
"The Hasty Heart" and the "Im- science honor society, issued bids
portance of Being Earnest."
to eight girls on Tuesday night.
October 21.
Girls receiving these bids are
Betty Bondurant, Farmville; Adelaid Coble, Winchester; Catherine
Hogge, Parmville; Orace Kappes,
Danville; Violet Ritchie, Alberto;
Nancy Chambers, senior from Gertrude Driver, Skippers; JeanTillman, S. C„ was elected editor ne Tolley, Natural Bridge; and
of the Torchbearer, Alpha Kappa Jacqueline Watson, Hampton.
Officers of Pi Gamma Mu are
Oamma publication, at a meeting
held at Queens College, Charlotte, Hilda Abernathy. president;
N. C, October 10, 11. Miss Eliza- Tucker Winn. vice president;
beth Burger was re-elected execu- Martha Prances Morrison, secretary: and Doris Ballance, treative secretary.
Attending the convention from surer.
The purpose of this society is to
8TC were Jeane Bentley. Violet
Ritchie, Mary Helmer. and Miss further the scientific study of the
Burger. Included on the program problems of social science. In adwere group discussions, talks by dition to a high standard of genvarious representatives, and a eral scholarship required for enbanquet and installation service trance, each member must show
an outstanding interest in the sofor new regional officers.
The scrapbook from the STC cial sciences and must do a piece
chapter won first place In com- of original work in some of the sopetition with scrapbooks from cial sciences while a member of
other chapters.
the society.

Pi Gamma Mu Bids
Eight Girls Tuesday

Chambers Will Head
A.K.G. Publieation

No. 6

A KG To Raise Circus Big Top
Saturday Night At 8 O'clock;
Event To Take Place In Gym

715 Points Awarded
To S.T.C. Paper
Associated Collegiate Press rated the Rotunda, First Class Excellent in a recent survey with
other papers of the same class.
The total points received were 715
which is slightly below that received last spring.
The judges rated news values
and sources. 183; news writing
and editing, 210; headlines, topography, and makeup, 180: and department pages and special features. 140. They commented on
the excellence of news content,
and rated the editing excellent.
The Rotunda received high scores
on many other phases of newspaper work along with various
suggestions for improvement.
Papers judged were published
under the staff headed by Mary
Helmer. Serving as managing
editor was Betty Ree Pairet. while
Betty Spindler was business manager.
The purposes of the Associated
Collegiate Press serves not to
create rivalry, but to give an
agency through which staffs may
be aided in giving their schools a
better publication, and to help the
staffs with their problems.

Attend
Barter Play

Colonnade Editor
Urges Students
To Enter Contest
Anne Motley, editor of the "Colonnade," has announced that so
iar there are no entries in the
short story contest which is being
sponsored now by the magazine.
The deadline for entries is November 1. in order that winning
composition may appear in the
first issue of the "Colonnade" to
be published before Thanksgiving.
The subject and length of the
story are optional and the contest is open to all S. T. C. students. Entries will be judged from
the standpoint of originality, style
and reader Interest. Stories should
be typewritten and double-spaced.
The winning story will be published in the "Colonnade" and the
author will also receive the first
prize of $4.00. The second prize
is $2.00 and third prize. $1.00.

45 upperclassmen were issued
bids to the Cotillion Club, accord
ing to Gee Gee Yonce. president.
These girls will be Initiated at a
later date.
Those girls issued bids are Hillda Abernathy. Puckett Asher. ElMBOT Bass, Marjorie Bean. Winifred Beard. Katie Bondurant,
Marjorie Boswick, Betty Jane
Brockway. Elizabeth Buck, Dot
Bradley. Virginia Clay, Laura
Jean Comerford. Bobbie Davis,
Jean Dunn. Dolores Duncan, Hilda Edwards, Prances Parley.
Charlotte Plaugher, Nancy Fescue and BeBe Geyer.
Also. Barbara Grizzard. Joan
Hahn, Helen Holbrook. Betty
House, Margaret Jones, Sally
Land. Jane Long. Mary Miller.
Joan Moore. Ann Mundy. Jane
Murphee. Ann Nichols, Pat Paddison, Harriet Ratchford. Patsy
Rltter. Norma Roady, Barbara
Jean Robinson, Mai^e Savage
Norma Soyars, Gwen Smith, Jean
Turner. Joyce Webb, Barbara
Jean Wiley, Jane Williams, and
Mary Lou Woodward.
Julia Booker is figure leader of
jthe Cotillion Club. Mary Lou Bag;ley holds the office of secretarytreasurer and Sue Davis the office
of business manager.

5 Faculty Members
Instruct Student
i Extension Courses

Parade To Herald Animal Event;
^ueen. Court Will Be Revealed
Landrum Attends
Meetings At V. P. I.
Business Education
Plans NewProgram
During the weekend of October 10. Mr. Merle Landrum. head
if I he Business Department atended a conference at V. P. I
which was held for the purpose of
planning a Graduate Program in
Business Education.
Those attending the meeting
were as follows: Professor H. W.
Sanders, head of the Vocational
Department at V. P. I., Mr. Arthur
L. Walker. State Supervisor of
Business
Education, Professoi
Robert Young of Radford. and Mr.
Landrum.
Plans were made to provide a
.omplete Graduate Program in
Business Education that will enlble business teachers in Vir;inia to complete the requirenents for the Master of Science
degree in Business Education.
Some of the courses that will be
offered during the summer o.*
1948 are as follows:
1. Principles and Problems in
Business Education.
2. Curriculum Construction in
Business Education.
3. Organization and Administration of Business Education.
4. Coordinated Business Experience.
5. Job Analysis in Office Occupations.
6. Improvement of Instruction
in Bookkeeping.
7. Improvement of Instruction
in Secretarial Subjects.
8. Improvement of Instruction
in Office Machines.

Extension teaching under the
, auspices of the University of Virginia is being done by several
members of the S. T. C. faculty.
These courses are offered at
night once a week for two session
hours credit, and are taken primarily for the renewal of teaching
certificates, for completing col, lege degrees, and for college credit
The regular cnapel program
1
by the veterans under the O.I. Bill scheduled for Thursdays will be
of Rights.
i composed this week of a circus
The following teachers are do- stunt, followed by a technicolor
Mary Helmer, editor of the Rotunda, and Betty Spindler, busi- ing extension teaching: Dr. Ed- film, Land of the Maharajaha."
ness manager, left this morning gar M. Johnson, who is teaching
Covering an eleven thousand
r
or Minneapolis, Minnesota where guidance at Crewe and audio visual mile trek through India by motor
hey will attend the national As- •it Halifax; Dr. Francis Simkins. , caravan, the moving picture Is a
sociated Collegiate Press convtn- who is teaching history at Dan- travelogue sponsored by the Stanville; Mrs. Sibyl Henry Vincent, dard Oil Company of New Jersey
'ion meeting there this week.
Tuesday of next week the chapAn annual meeting, held in who is teaching remedial reading
some large city of the United at Danville; Dr. James E. Walms- el program will be as usual a deStates, the ((invention consists of ley. who Is teaching current his- votional led by one of the mlnlsOf the Farmville churches.
uoup meetings for both editorial tory at Petersburg; and Dr. John
Dr. George W. Jeffers, chair■md business representatives at P. Wynne, who is teaching philoman of the chapel commute,
he conference. Banquets and sophy education at Lynchburg.
asked that any group or organizaii her social gatherings are also
tion requesting time on any
included on the schedules of the
Thursday chapel program notlfv
delegates. Mary and Betty will
him well in advance of the date
etUID to Farmville Sunday eved' ir••<!. the length of time requirning.
ed and the nature of the program
Miss Von Lieben, who is a na- tn he pre ented.
tive of Austria, spoke In chapel
yesterday morning. Miss Von Lieben is traveling in this country for
the World Student Service Fund.
Miss Von Lieben said "AmerPeepsie Brooks, president of the ican money is the only m«ney of
Robert I'm tei fields Barter The1
Bank* Class, has announced thai any value in Europe." She told of atre Players will present In the
plans are being completed for th» i the needs of students In Europe 8tate Teachers College auditortraditi
nior Dance to be | and stressed the fact that the ium on October 22 at 8 p m .
j people were not complaining, but • Shak. pi .n
held December thirteenth.
Twelfth Night."
Mary Ann Morris is dance I that "things could be better."
This i the eeond time this seaMiss Von Lieben Is a second son that the famous group has
hint-man and members of the
1
committee are Sue Davis in charge year medical student at the Uni- appealed here
of music; Peggy Moore, figure. versity of Vienna. She came to
The group of actors and actHope Prank, decorations; Ellen this country in February and acl.i DOOM well known as
McMullen. program; Nancy Squire cepted a traveling position with IIM State Theater of Virginia
floor; and Corlnne Baker, tick- the World Student Service Fund They have bMB SnyOffld by all
because she had seen the organiets.
have seen them and arc
Betty Minetree who was elected zation at work in Europe.
| now on a national •
A drive well be held soon on S
honorary classman last year will
All students should attend this
return to lead the figure with T. C.'s campus for student relief production lor not only entertainin Europe.
Peepsie.
ment, but for educational value

Chapel Features
Circus Stunt, Movie

Helmer, Spindler
Attend Convention

WSSF Representative
Speaks In Chapel

Brooks Sets Date
For Senior Danee

Barter Play Slated
For 8:00 Tonight

Tickets (Jo On Sale
For Students, Others
The big top of the annual AKG
Circus will unfurl Octob
8 o'clock In the S. T. C. gym.
The theme for the I llCUa ttl I
year will be "Southern Belles".
Hie identity of the queen, her
court, and the ringmaster will not
be revealed until Saturday night,
Charlotte Griz/aid. senior from
Drewryville. Virginia, is
genera] chairman.
The main events of the cirrus
will begtl) with a parade th'.ui h
Farmville on Saturday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. The parade will
be led by a State Police 1
i'
Immediately behind this escort
will be the flag and the circus
banner. Following the.e will be
the Senior and Junior floats, several horseback riders and the
Sophomore and Freshman float
The circus animals and cl
will end the parade. The parade
will form behind the dlnlna b ill
and will then proceed to Pine,
down Pine si rn High, to the
highway, up the highway to Thud
and Main. There it will turn and
come up Main to Ugh and back
to the Dining Hall.
The circus queen has been selected from candidates in the
Senior class and in her court
there will be one member from
each of the Other (la
I
ringmaster who is the master of
ceremonies will preside over I he
events Saturday night. PollOWlm
the usual procedure the identity
of the queen will be revealed by
the ringmaster niter the animal
show. Class stunts will be pn

tented aftei tins.
Jane Burchett
and
Chambers are In charge of the
stunts and the Individual ClS I
chairmen are: .Senior. Hi Hi <;. .
er; Junior. Patti Page; Sophomore, shorty Long! and Freshman, Jean Oilman Hilda •
nathy and i'eepsie Brookl are in
Charge of animal.', and I osl urn.
while Jean Bentley and Violet Hit Cine will take care ol del on
[The parade is under the dire, lion
of Bell, (level and Tucker VVilltl
Mary Helmer and Jane Burchetl
will supervise tickets and publicity, Gin Tindall and Laura Jean

Comerford head the committee
for the queen and bei
rt.
A committee of faculty I
will decide the winner ol Ihc .la
EtUnU, The rtngmaStSI Will announce the flit and | BOOnd plai I
I winners at the end of tl
malice

Alter

l),i ,

I lie

boot i,

ored by the varlou oi i
■atlons will be opened and there

will be danciiir in one iin't of the
;vm The usual circus I

popcorn and

wiii be sold ai the vaikm boothi
winch Aili be .
do oral
ad for the
The lodges foi the ■ ml i will
be Miss Rosemary Klum.
Conllrniid on ft

Science' Department
Announces Assistants
.St.i.i>
ology, (hen.
SM have I,

is in the bid i ,. • .

.Serving as biology as: i

Chamber). Anns I
BCOtt, Ann.

and

V

i merit tl
Margin,! Wilson and Jeanni
ley. and In tin oil Di i di
they
id June
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Attend Annual Circus
The circus is coming to town, yes, the
A KG circus will open Saturday night when
the big top is raised at eight o'clock. The
presentation of the circus offers an opportunity for each class and the school as a
Whole to show their talents. It also presents a real opportunity for that school
spi'it which we hear so much about.
If we are not a participant in circus, we
can make it just as much of a success by being a good spectator. Circus has always
hecn something that the entire student body
enjoyed. We sincerely hope that the students are going to make this one more successful than all the others. If your class

Bed Check

The dances this week-end provdoes not win the circus stunt, remember ed t0 ^ most exciting to My thp
that the judging was impartial and that you least. Everyone had quite a marwill have other opportunities. The members jJ»J »££ Judging from all glowof AKG, the students, faculty and admin-1 Betty Ferguson was seen driving
istration have all worked hard to make this around town In a luscious black
convertible. Sho' was pretty.
a memorable occasion.
Talking about cars in general,
Circus is just as much a part of school Just ask Hillda Abernathy and
activities as anything else on campus. If Jeanne Tolly about their experiyou think it important to win a game or ences trying to keep the door closed on the "dream" lor should it
present a good play, it is equally important be called 'nightmare") they were
to have a good circus. People from many driving in to the W. & L.—Va.
parts of the state will be present to witness game, Jeanne, is your arm still in
one piece?
this event, and the impression we make then
"Monkey" Monk and B. J. Spenis one which they will carry home with cer thought they weren't ever going to make it to the dance Frithem. This is something to remember.
day night. For the "gruesome" details see them.
Bob is mighty cute, Anne
Lynch. Those Tazewell boys!
Is Claude your O. A. O., Molly?
will during the two-day period.
He's really beating a path beThe members of the class of '51 proved tween Lynchburg and here.
The dazzling ring on "Peanut"
their abilities for being good sports by acHarrell's third finger left hand alcepting the many and varied tasks given to most matches the starry look in
them by the sophomore class. Now S. T. C. her eyes. The ring is really a
awaits the class' contributions to the school. beauty!
Another familiar twosome from
A new group of girls adds zest and enthu- last year was seen back on camsiasm to the student body. The new class pus—Ben Lake and Connie. Good
will begin soon to take their places in the to have you back again, Connie.
Congratulations and the best go
activities of the school. This has already to Betty Spindler. That PiKA pin
begun in the field of sports with a large is really sumpin' and so Is Johnny
number of freshmen coming out for hockey. Irvin.
Laura Jean Comerford gets a
The members of the other classes are far-away look in her eyes everyproud of the freshmen.
time anyone mentions Va. Tech.
Wonder why? Maybe Dick is responsible.
Alice Ann Abernathy was anwith both men and women who are able. The de- other gal that got herself pinned
cision in this case was based on varied efforts dur- this week-end. It's a beautiful pin,
ing the year 1946-47 beyond the line of. duty. The Aber.
June Robertson's sparkler on
chief concern of this citizen was for students and
young people. The success of his labors was due th'rd 'ln8er le" hand is simply
primarily to the spirit that directed «hem.-a spirit, ou'°f l}£™*-*? ll^e\ ?""■
, ,
,„
,
,,.,
„
Our own Marjone Boswick has
characterized by unselfishness, humility, enthusi- been elected sweetheart of the
asm and devotion to all the people of the commun- Theta Chi fraternity chapter at
ity. His spirituality, high ideals and sterling char-. Hampden-Sydney. We are as
acter have made him a benediction to our people, thrilled as you are, Marge.
Pat Davis made quite a hit this
He has worked unceasingly for the moral, spiritual
and physical welfare of all. He has given without summer at H.-S. finals. Ask her
stint of his time and talents to all good works and about that letter she received
Tuesday.
this area is the richer and better for his presence
Betty Renn goes home every
in our midst. The Business and Professional Worn- week-end to see that man of hers.
an's Club is honoring itself and all of us in pre- This could develop into something
senting this award to the Rev. Philip A. Roberts.
serious.
Lorraine's Dick must really be
quite a boy for she goes home or
to Charlottesvllle nearly every
week-end. When do we get to
1) Voted that officers for the Virginia see him again?
Well, as the clock is striking
Intercollegiate Press Association should
the hour when all little girls
consist of a President, Vice-President, Sec- should be ready to jump in bed.
retary-Treasurer,
Convention
Planning the ole bedchecker bids you au
Board Chairman, until the spirng con- revoir until next week.

Congratulations, Freshmen
Last Tuesday and Wednesday S.T.C.'s
graduating class of '51 became a real part
of our college family for those two days
witnessed the annual Rat Days on our campus.
Finding themselves in many awkward
and emharassing situations, the spirited
freshmen arose to the occasion and proved
themselves to be a sporting class group.
Each year the combined upperclassmen and
faculty await Rat Day eagerly—to see just
what the new class "has" as its make-up in
general. This present freshman class showed an indomitable spirit spiced with good

Rev. Roberts Given Honor
The Rev. Philip A. Roberts, pastor ol the Farmville Presbyterian church was awarded the citizenship trophy for outstanding civic work during the
past year. Among the many varied activities in
which Mr. Roberts took an active part were the
Boy Scouts, which he served as councilman Tor the
Piedmont Council and assisted in organizing troops:
chairman of the Farmville Red Cross chapter;
Farmville director of the Synod's campaign to
raise $500,000 for Hampden-Sydney College; director of the Pioneer Group, Presbyterian Young
Peopb's camp at Holliday Lake; president of
Farmville Rotary club, member of the Rotary softball team, leader of District H, of Virginia Rotary
Clubs; a member of the Farmville Junior Recreation Council, and editor of the West Hanover Presbyterian (quarterly).
The citation of tne secret committee which
made the selection from a number of nominations
read:
The selection of the most outstanding citizen of
a community is not an easy task. This Is especially
true when the various communities are blessed

THE ROTUNDA
Established November 26. 1920
Published each Wednesday evening of the college
tear, except during holidays and examination periods, by the students of State Teacheri College.
Farmville, Virginia.
Ofuce: Student Building
Phone 533. Box 168
Printers: The Farmville HeraJd
Represented for national advertising by National
Advertising Service. Inc.. college publishers representative, 420 Madison Ave.. New York. N. Y.
Member Virginia Intercollegiate Pre»» Association
Entered as second class matter March 1, 1921 In the
Post Office of Farmville. Virginia, under act of
March 8. 1934.
STAFF
Mary Aleise Helmer
Mary Puckett Ashcr
Betty Venable Spindler
Betty Nachman
Jackie Eagle
Betty Burchett
Lela Bouldin
Frances Treakle
Virginia Bailey
Betty Minton
Mary Davis

Editor-in-Chief
Managing Editor
Business Manager
News Editor
Feature Editor
Sports Editor
Social Editor
Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager
Photographer
Typing Manager

I dltoi i.ii Assistants
Martha Frances Morrison, chief editorial assistant; TOO! Allen. Helen Arrington. Winifred
Beard. Meibaie Booth. Oriswoid Boxley, Jean Cake,
Adelaide Cob'e, Addie Dodd, Jane Qray, Jane Hunt
Ohtselin. Augusta Hainan. Joyce Hamlet. Nancy
e, Ann Lynch. Mary Lee Meredith. Gladys
Monk. Lou Shelor. Janice Slavin, Martha Smith,
Owe« Smith Carol Stoops, Jean Tolley, Helen
Williams. Bobbie Wall.

VIPA Convention Results

vention at Lynchburg.
2) Decided that the Association shou'd
meet twice a year.
3) Accepted an invitation from Lynchburg Collage to hold the spring convention
there.
Decided that number of delegates over
and above one for each school publication
should be determined by the host school.
It was brought out that many school publication staffs would like to bring several
underclassman writers to
workshops but
that almost universal limitation of facilities for hnjsing and boarding placed a restriction on the number of delegates, which
should be decided by the host school.
5) Decided that each school should
have one vote in regular business sessions
at future convention.
6) Agreed that if at all possible, the
officers of Secretary-Treasurer and Planning Board Chairman should come from
different schools.

iT A*ZenM'U Ul vHVUon' Nancy Jenscn' Nancye
I Hz. Anne Orgain. Virginia Parris. Sparkle Poteat
Barbara Sauntlers. Ethel Shockley. Norma Soyers
Mery Lou Wilson.

7) Appointed a Constitution Board
composed of representative from University of Richmond, Mary Baldwin, William
and Mary, Hampden-Sydney, RandolphMacon Wiman's College and Lynchburg
College, who should, by the spring convention date, draw up a constitution to be presented for approval by the Association.
8) Elected new officers for the coming
term as follows: Pat Striplin, HampdtnSydney, President; Mary Helmer, FarmVil7e'~STC.' VicTpVesident; iTitrS Carte"
T „nnuu.,»~ ru
o
\
„
'
^ ^ ^f
^ Secrctary-T^urer;
an(
R
l
. D. Coombs, Lynchburg College,

'

^7"

Hiisinrv, Assistants
Martha Ashby. Elsie Love Bcntley. Jane Brimmer. Marjone Burns. Helen Casey. Mary Crowder,
Mildred Oarnett. Connie Heather, Olnny Howard
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Circus Clown

Froth Reach End of Ratting
Exhausted, Hoarse, Yet Happy

Scared? You bet we were! To managed. Six o'clock was welcom
put it mildly we were scared Btlffl ed by a gleeful shout from th
We showed it. too. Our faces weii entire freshman class.
almost the same shade as were the
The lucky ones tumbled Int
sophomores" when they "walked'' bed as soon after supper as the;
on us. And they used powder, possibly could, but the unluck
chalk, or what-have-you to cre- ones had yet to face "Little Ra
ate the effect. We didn't! We Court." For them there was mor
didn't have to.
shaking and trembling, but evei
After seeing the rules, we had that was finally over and the;
not only known that we were go- rushed upstairs to tell what the;
ing to look ridiculous, but we sus- had been through.
picioned that we were going to ; It was even harder to get u|
be made ridiculous, also. We were the second morning—but thanl
right.
i goodness, the "sophs" were al
Monday afternoon the stores most as tired as we were. It turn
had been swamped with pleas for ed out to be almost a dupllcatloi
black stockings, red socks, card- ; of the day before, but now wi
board, veiling, red flowers; the were a little more used to II
clerks thought we were crazy. We Some of us had even learned hov
knew it.
jto •"Turk"!
As we stood there In our doorWe wrote letters; we made uj
ways, there were no other words beds; we swept rooms; we salut
to express how we felt except— ied Joan of Arc; we sang "Red ant
The Alumnae Council of the scared and bewildered. The same [White" until we were hoarse; lit
Farmville State Teachers College girls we had laughed and Joked erally, we Jumped every time i
will hold its annual meeting here with were now scowling and yell- sophomore spoke. And they spolci
on Friday, October 24, and Sat- ing at us. We would have literal- pretty often, too.
Ten o'clock found us assemble<
urday, October 25. The Council, ly shaken In our boots, only we
had
on
our
bedroom
slippers.
in
the auditorium, once more lr
which is composed of the presl-,
Getting up at the crack of dawn decent clothes, even if they wer<
dents of the fifty Alumnae chapon Tuesday the laughs that broke red and white With a roll o
ters and the officers of the Nafrom our lips at a glance at our tom-toms the curtains opened ant
tional Alumnae Association, will
1 fellow rats were soon stifled by the class of '51 was facing Its las
be special guests of the college
the high and mighty sophomore |, rat-court.
during their stay. President DabFinally even that was over anc
ney S. Lancaster, Dean William' "Sing, rat!" "Air-raid, rats, airraid,
rats,
I
said!"
"Wipe
that
the
"Best Rat" went out to rlnj
W. Savage, and Alumnae Presismile off your face!" "Scramble the bell fifty-one times for th<
dent, Mrs. Maria Bristow Starke,
like an egg, turk; spot like a class of '51. Natch.
will be the principal speakers at leopard—rat, you certainly do We were tired, oh so very tired
the round table discussions in the
look foolish!" "Where's your voice? but we still had energy enough
Student Lounge on Friday eveYou lost it! WELL, hunt for it. left to shout, "Praise '51". And ir
ning.
then!"
spite of the past two days, or mayOn Saturday morning, Mrs.
Between appointments and rat be even because of them, we realRuth Harding Coyner, Alumnae courts, we were really busy. Classly meant It when we serenaded
Executive Secretary, will lead the es were only a minor detail on our the "sophs" that night. They wer«
informal discussion and adoption schedules. We never dreamed Rood, even If tough, "ratters." W«
of the "Handbook for Farmville we'd make it through the day. really feel that we are a part ol
Alumnae Chapters."
but someway or other we finally the school now, thanks to them.
The following Alumnae are expected to attend: Mrs. Maria
Bristow Starke, Mrs. Louise Ford
Waller, Mrs. Myrtle Runton Curtis, and Mrs. Lottie Whitehurst
What's your favorite school besides S. T. C, and why?
McAnally, all of Richmond; Miss
Marshall
Qreathead,
Norfolk;
Joyce Mattox: Greensboro Col- Know. S. T. C. suits me.
Miss Mary St. Clair Bugg, Suf- lege. I almost went there.
Hilda Bauserman: None others
folk; Mrs. Agnes Burger Williams
Juanlta Weeks: Hampden-Syd- sound as good as S. T. C.
Baltimore, Maryland; Miss Emily ney 'cause its nearest S. T. C.
Nancy Klbler: R. M. C. They
and Miss Helen Costan, LynchMrs. Crute: Cornell! Maybe be- have such talent.
burg; Mrs. Polly Watlins Rogers, cause its Yankee.
Teeny Booth: Madison. Of
Johnson, Washington, D. C; Miss
Polly Jones: Duke! Guess why? course you know I went there my
Flora Belle Williams, AppomatAllie Jane Frlton: Ohio state. freshman year.
tox; Miss Henrietta C. Dunlop, Jack goes there.
Margie Caskie: N. C. State. I
Lexington; and Mrs. Adelle HutMary Jean Marksdale: Hamp- don't write every day without any
chinson Watkins, Farmville.
den-Sydney because It contains reason.
Members of the Executive Board part of Gretna.
Ruby Griffith: Ferrum. Cause I
who reside in Farmville, and who
Cordelia Foster: Warsaw High met Ken there.
will attend include Dr. Dabney 8. School. Wonder why!
Dot Dunford: University of
Lancaster; Mrs. Mildred DickinAlice Burtess: University of Richmond or R. M. C. Can't deson Davis; Miss Mary Clay Hiner; Richmond. Edwin is enough rea- cide which.
Miss Carrie B. Taliaferro. and son.
Kathryn Terry: V. P. I. What a
Mrs. Ruth Harding Coyner.
Lilly Lankford: How would I silly question to ask?
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WINIFRED- BEARD'S
H2 0 Club Plans Freshmen Lead Busy Life
On (he Ball
Water Pageant
GovernedByRules,Hard Work The weather has been fine for

Swimming Meet
November 25
The H20 Club will hold a water
pageant on Friday, December 12
In the college pool.
Martha Jean Leavltt was elected Reneral chairman of the pageant at a recent meeting of the
club. Jesse Lee Pickett Is president of the H20 Club, and Betty
Burchett Is secretary-treasurer.
Miss Mary Dabney Is advisor of
the group.
The class swimming meet will
be' held Tuesday, November 25 In
the college pool.
All girls who wish to take part
in this meet must have eight half
hour practices. Girls may get In
their practice periods during any
recreation period.
Recreational swimming is held
at the following times: Monday
•t 4:45-5:45; Tuesday and Thursday at 3:45-4:45.

Select Hockey Team
The Varsity Hockey team
be picked on Wednesday
Thursday of this week.
A tentative hockey game
been scheduled with Roanoke
lege. The date of this game
be announced later.

will
and
has
Colwill

Kansas City. Missouri, is planning on the purchase of an airplane to assists in enforcing the
ordinance against low flying over
the city.

"Look mere goes a poor little
freshman!" That is the comment
that passes among upper classmen each time one of those unfortunate souls pass by. These
poor timid creatures spent their
first week being iold how to act.
How can they help but be timid
when they have so many rules to
remember? How can they help
but be timid when they see those
grotesque
sophomores
coming
down the hall?
These poor unsuspecting females arrived at S. T. C. on September 15, a blistering hot day:
the next It was cold and rainy,
the same the next day, and still
the next. Some of the learned upperclassmen Informed them that
it was the equinox and there is always such weather at that time of
the year. Poor freshmen, who
brought all their dainty little summer frocks! They Just had to
freeze until Mom could mail a
skirt and sweater.
Then classes! That eventful day
when they met those humans who
were to instruct them in their
higher learning for the next year.
They had heard so many rumors
from the upperclassmen. All the
"rats" expect broken backs before
the end of the year.
Thursday! Hallelujah! At three
o'clock the streets of Farmville
suddenly become crowded. Shannon's is brimming full of squealing girls their first glimpse of
one of those angels from Hampden-Sydney. Everyone is buying
paper curtains, bedspieads, and
all sorts of stuff to brighten up

the room. The movie was also
well attended. The six o'clock bell
saw heavy laden freshmen, wellfed freshmen and red-faced freshmen, that had Just finished weeping through the show. After supper, they were all busy hanging
curtains and re-arranging furniture. The rooms were beginning
to take on a home-like appearance.
Then study hour, everything
was quiet, except for a sob from a
love-sick romancer who missed
her sweetheart and the summer
moonlit sky.
All the previously busy heads
popped out of their rooms as the
bell donged the end of study hour
and they gossiped until the hall
president could round them up
and tuck them in bed.
Isn't it absurd to go to bed at
eleven every night? Why at home
we went to bed anytime we pleased! Isn't it absurd to have to get
up at a quarter of seven every
morning? At home we didn't have
to be up until eight o'clock!
Now. kind readers, I appeal to
your sympathies. Isn't it just simply awful to be a freshman? All
those rules to remember, scary
hard-boiled sophomores, outlandish weather, rumors, only three
afternoons downtown, being away
from him, going to bed early, getting up early, all these hardships
are certainly enough to make
them deserve the title "poor little
freshmen".
A total of 28,600 persons were
killed in automobile accidents In
the United States in 1945, the last
year for which complete records
are available.

Veterans' News

Swansdown
Advertised
In Vogue

Veterans who fail to repay subsistence allowance overpayments
while in education or training under the G-I Bill and who later apply for unemployment or self-employment allowances will have the
amounts they owe the Government deducted from the latter
benefit checks, Veterans Administration said.
Explaining that Federal statutes
prohibit payment of Government
funds to persons indebted to the
United States. VA said instructions will be issued to state unemployment compensation agencies for the recovery of such overpayments from readjustment allowance claimants.

the sports on the campus. Have
you tried any sport? Shame on
you if you haven't! Try dashing
down the hockey field and making long runs with the forward
line, and you won't be able to
find a better way to spend an
eventful afternoon. Don't forget
the practices you must have before you can play on the class
team.
Have you followed any of the
matches in the tennis tournament
this past week? If you are not
participating In the game, won't
you come down and support your
class? A good audience stimulates
a player to play a better game.
Bang! A bull's eye! Who knows
that may be you if you will master
the art with a little confidence in
yourself and your straight forward shots. Try your luck once,
and you will go back again and
again.
Splash! Have you been to the
pool lately? There are recreational hours for those who enjoy the

water, and can't get enough,
swimming during class. Come on
down gang, the water's swell.
The idea of keeping fit has been
introduced to you many times,
but no one really seems to fully
realize the importance of this
phrase until she loses her reslstence to colds and other common
diseases and has to spend a week
in the infirmary resulting In a
loss of classes and fun. Take the
NF.W S. T. C.
STATIONERY
79c Box

doctor's advice and get plenty of
rest, fresh air and a well-balanced
diet.
Until next week keep on the
ball.

Gray's — Truly a
Drug Store
llillm.uk Cards
llunls Slutii.Mcn
Whitman'-, ('.mil'

Southside
Drug Store

The Pharmacist's Art
At It's Best

FOR AN EVENING OF FIX

Oil THAT GUY
THE PLACE TO BIT
—IS—

Collins Florist
Phone 181 or 4

FRESH
CANDIES
AT

J. NEWBERRY
5-10-25c Store
.Make vmir next K<>\VB a LEGGETT one

9 95 "22 50
Halloween Album
Composed and Narrated
By Lionel Barrymore
M.G.M, Records

Beautiful new fall and winter shades in the season's
smartest styles. All sizes.

WILSON'S
FIRESTONE
STORE

$69.95
Garland, Newman
and Whitten
Jewelers
WALTHAM WATCHES
GEORGE C. BROTHERS, JR

CAMPUS GIRL

Manager

Pajamas and Gowns

Dorothy
May

Farmville Electric
Appliance Co.
200 MAIN ST

I'lloM 204

Repair Service on
Radios and
WE SELL THE BEST AND
SERVICE THE REST
Small Appliances

See Us For The
Newest Records
Expert Repairs

2

IAKUV*

Ennis Radio
Shop
108 W. THIRD ST.
PHONE 423

Here You Will Find Lovely
Styles In Broad (loth and Outing
Short and Long Sleeves. Size 12 to 20
$U9 and $3.95

DAVIDSON'S, INC.
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Colors Important

Meet the Faculty

A
Ifl AwPUVfllMPW
person of varied Interests and
II /ILLCSSUIICS
italents ls Dr A. Curtls HlgglnOften it is difficult to tell just botham.
why a dress, suit, or any outfit for
We've had It straight from him
that matter doesn't make a hit— that he put In quite a bit of time
your figure may be fine—you have on the Northwestern U. wrestling
good lines—It's the latest style team. In fact, it seems that next
and fairly expensive—and yet it* to his family and biology, sports
definitely lacks another fashion are dearest to Dr. Higginbotham'3
ingredient—What does it take to heart. We might cite a few such
achieve smartness?
a.s football, golf, and fishing.
Probably the real answer is the
Northwestern is Dr. Higginbotdevelopment of an accessory ham's alma mater, and it was
sense. A girl with taste in her ac- there that he acquired his B. S.
cessorizing can make even the and Ph. D. tags. He's a member of
drabbest ensemble look chic. Sigma XI < an honorary scientific
Failure to use the right accessories fraternity), the American Assocican result in cheapening a beau- ation for the Advancement of
tiful outfit, and this should not Science and the Ecological Sochuppen when there are rules and iety of America. Rack in his coltricks which can be learned by lege days he was a member of
anyone. Most important by far. Phi Pi Phi fraternity,
and most often abused, are the
Dr. Higglnbotham's major incolor rules. It's a good idea to terest in the biological field is the
choose clothes and accessories fresh water fish of Virginia. For
Which no together for plenty of years these benighted little things
changes. Neutral or dark colors have been swimming around in
are by far your best bet in dresses unclassified ignorance, and Dr.
and suits because they make a Higginbotham alms to do someperfect background for so many thing about it—namely to classify
interesting color accents. Besides, them. To do this it's necessary
few girls can wear an all over- first to catch the fish, and
bright color well. Much smarter then to put them through the
and more flattering is a clever use rigors of research, ie.. counting
f bright spots-color combina- their every last scale, measuring
ions, that is—instead of the ob- their heads, and so forth. From
lOttl red with black, use a canary time to time Dr. Higginbotham
vcllow—try bright green with and his associates issue a series of
navy—a red-brown with grey— scientific papers concerning their
anything goes—if yot plan those research. Someday these papers
bright spots!.
will be compiled into a book.
Won't it be the day of our lives
when we catch a fish whose last
name la "Higginbothamus"?

Over 7,150 persons met death
by drowning in the United States
in 1S45. the last year for which
complete records are available.

Lady Buxton
Billfolds
All colors

NORCROSS
AMERICA'S BEST-LOVED
GREETING CARDS

MARTIN'S

Pattersons

COKE REFRESHES
BOWLING TEAMS
AND SPECTATORS

PI.KA.SE return
empty bottles promptly
•OmiD UNDU AUIHOBTV Of TM| COCA COU COMPANY IY

Lynehburg Cora-Cola Bottling Co.
^___

O 1»47 T*. C-C Co.

Circus

I Commercial Club

Continued from Pao? 1
According to an announcement
Bralley and Dr. Francis Sim- | by Wilda Hunt, president, the
I Commercial Club will have its
Tukiis for ilie circus went on i first meeting Thursday at 6:45 P.
sale Monday at the table in the M.
hall. They will be sold the rest
All members are urged to be
of the week but there will be no
tickets available at the door. Ad- present, and any uppcrclassmen
mis.Mon prices are 15c for stu- who are taking a commercial
course are invited to become memdent.' and 30c for outsiders.
bers of the club.

New Steinway Piano
Obtained By College

| Patronize the Rotunda Advertisers

A new Steinway grand piano j
has been purchased by the college I
and it arrived here last Thurs- J
day afternoon.
The piano has been placed in
Mi.ss Emily Clark's studio. It was
shipped from the Walter D. Moser
Company in Richmond.

FOR

YOUR CORSAGES
GO TO
Phone No. 296

Chas. E. Burg
Florist

